A questionnaire consisting of 89 questions was administered to 2584 students in 38 high schools from five different types of high schools in ten districts/municipalities on the Asian side of Istanbul. These five types of schools were crosshers and mothers had been mostly professionals and high level administrators from upper-middle strata, while Vocational High Schools, semi-religious Imamle social media was also one of the vehicles through which they get connected with each other and experie towards mathematics were not very positive.
Introduction
Education in secondary schools is a problem for students themselves, their parents, the secondary education administrative system, universities and potential employers. The PISA (OECD Program for International Student Assessment) test scores of students from Turkey, being lower than the average, has been an indicator of one of the problem areas (PISA, 2009 ). The present paper has focused upon the opinions of students themselves about these issues. Students from five different types of senior high schools (from 9 th to 12 th grade) in Turkey, namely, General High Schools (GHS), Vocational High Schools (VHS), semi-religious Imam-Hatip High Schools (IHHS), Anatolian High Schools (AHS) and Private High Schools (PHS) were targeted for comparative purposes. The GHSs, VHSs and IHHSs are attracting students from low socio-economic strata of the society. The AHSs are differentiated from GHSs and VHSs and IHHSs in terms of more academic orientation and teaching mathematics and science courses in foreign language. PHSs are also more academically oriented some of which are attracting students from secular sectors of society while others are attracting students from relatively conservative and religiously oriented groups.
The opinions of the students from these five types of high schools have been analyzed by comparing these schools, but also by assessing influence of socio-demographic variables. Opinions about various socio-cultural changes and the usage of the media are prese and opinions about the purpose of mathematics and science education in high schools.
Literature Review
The framework of the present research evolved out of five fields of interest. The first field is a focus on religious education in Turkey and Imam-Hatip high schools parallel to general and other vocational high schools. From the h other researchers (Aksit, 1986 (Aksit, , 1991 Aksit, Sen and Coskun, 2000; Aksit and Coskun, 2004; Rahman, 1982; Sen, Kucukural, Arslan, and Arun, 2005) . This research led us to the conclusion that the high schools in Turkey can be divided into five types, namely, General High Schools, Vocational High Schools, Imam-Hatip High Schools, Anatolian High Schools and Private High Schools. These five types of schools have been found to attract students from socially and culturally different strata of the society in Turkey. So, most of the analyses below will be conducted using this classification as one of the main independent variables.
The second field of concern is history of educational institutions in the context of rivalry between religious field and scientific field, especially in the period of transition from Ottoman Empire to the Republic. The research in this field has shown that one of the major breaks after the establishment of Turkish Republic was abolishing religious educational institutions, Madrasa, in 1924 and closing down of all religious schools in 1933 when secularist developments reached a climax and opening of semi-religious Imam-Hatip High Schools in 1952 seven years after transition to multi-party system in Turkey (Aksit, 1991; Aksit and Aksit, 2010; Diren, 2009 ).
The third filed of interest was with the comparative standing of high school students in PISA tests in mathematics and science across countries. The scores of students participating into these tests from Turkey have been below average so far ( Van de gaer, et.al, 2008; Esme, et.al, 2009 ). research on this topic has shown that a high percentage of Imam-Hatip High School students and vocational school students are favoring seclusion of women into the private sphere. According to these students, if women are to be allowed in the public sphere they should be strictly covered (Aksit, 1986 and 1991; Aksit, Sen and Coskun, 2000; Aksit and Coskun, 2004; Sen, et. al., 2005) . The questions and responses on this issue is beyond the scope of this paper.
-cultural changes in Turkey and in the world. The previous research indicated the type of newspapers read was an indication of political inclinations of the students (Aksit, 1986 (Aksit, , 1991 Aksit, Sen and Coskun, 2000; Aksit and Coskun, 2004) . However, the present research has put forward that there is a shift in the usage of the media from newspapers to Internet and social media.
The crosscutting interest in all these studies was the questioning of attitudes of students towards educational field as a whole. The questionnaire of the present research included questions from all of these areas. However, the focus of the present paper is on the shift in media usage, attitudes toward joining of Turkey to international organizations.
In the theoretical standpoint of the present research, education consists of, paradoxically, both reproductive and transformative social institutions and practices. It is reproductive in the sense that it secures the continuation of present shape of society and cultural identity. But it is also transformative because it is in educational institutions that youth are exposed to new influences and hence they become agents of future socio-cultural change. The theoretical framework of educational sociology developed by Bourdieu has emphasized the reproductive aspects of educational institutions (Bourdieu and Passeron, 1990) . However in the path of modernization of non-western countries such as Turkey, the transformative functions of educational institutions are more prominent. As a matter of fact, education has been viewed as one of the modernizing agents, especially during early republican era of Turkish last decate both reproductive and transformative practices in educational institutions are intensified (Aksit, 1986 and 1991; Aksit, Sen and Coskun, 2000; Aksit and Coskun, 2004; Sen, et.al., 2005) .
Method and Characteristics of the Sample
A questionnaire consisting of 89 questions was administered to 2584 students in 38 high schools from five different types of high schools in ten districts/municipalities on the Asian side of Istanbul. Of these students 45% were from VHSs, 8% from IHHSs, 20% from GHSs, 21% from AHSs and 6% from PHSs. Fifty six percent of the students were from 9 th grade and 36% were 11 th grade, 5% 12 th grade and 3% 10 th grade. Fifty six percent of students were female. Forty four percent were from the age range 14-15, 45% from ages 16-17, 11% from the ages 18-19.
The education of mothers of students was as follows: 40% 5-year elementary school graduate, 18 % junior high schools graduate and almost 30% were high school graduates and above; only 10% had no schooling or illiterate. On the o -year elementary school graduate, 21% junior high schools graduate and almost 45% were high school graduates and above; only 4% had no schooling or illiterate. Among fathers of students, high level administrators and professionals was 27%; those who were technicians, office workers and work in the sales field made up of 28%; those who were machine operators and craftsmen were 5%; while those who work in unqualified jobs were 29%. Among mothers, high level administrators As seen in the Table 1 , all these characteristics had a variation according to the type of the school: VHSs, IHHSs and GHSs had low percentages while AHS and PHSs had high percentages, giving an idea about the socio-economic le it is high among PHS and AHS students. The same pattern emerges in terms of credit card, computer, TV, Internet connection and car ownership. In terms of having an e-mail address, VHS and GHS students fall behind the others. In terms of cell phone ownership, AHS students have lowest percentage. Table 3 shows that very low percentage of students follow socio-economic changes by listening to radio (6%); reading newspapers is also not very high (22%). It seems that their knowledge of what is happening globally is fed by TV (59%) and Internet (43%). Social media (Facebook and Twitter) is also one of the vehicles through which they get connected with each other and indirectly they acquire the knowledge of what is happening in the world. It seems that a shift is taking place from radio and newspaper to TV and Internet which are becoming basic elements of emerging global multimedia network of information-communication technology paradigm. This is a new global 
Findings

Shift in the media exposure
Experience of visiting other countries and opinions about joining international organizations
Going abroad for vacation and wanting to live and work abroad are indicators of reaching beyond nation state and integration with the global world. among GHS students (9%); the next was VHS and IHHS students with 12%. AHSs followed them. In PHSs one out of two students had an experience of going abroad. The countries visited were as follows in order of preference: Germany, France, United States of America (USA), United Kingdom (UK) and Northern Cyprus. Among IHHS students, Saudi Arabia and Syria were also mentioned.
One of the striking findings of this research was high percentage of students from all types of high schools wanting to live abroad (68%). A high percentage of students wanted to go to USA and live there. The other countries they wanted to live in order of preference as follows: France, UK, Germany and Italy. Among IHHS students, Saudi Arabia, Bosnia-Herzegovina and South Korea were also indicated.
When the students were asked which country groups Turkey should join to be protected against the negative effects and consequences of globalization; they mentioned EU (42%), Islamic World (20%) and Turkic World (13%) respectively. One of the interesting findings was that a considerable number of students did not want to join any country group (15%). The percentage of non-aligners was highest among AHS students and lowest among IHHSs.
Attitudes towards and opinions about mathematics and science education
Five propositions below were given to the students to mark their strong agreement to strong disagreement in each proposition. As it can be seen from the Table 5 , about 30% of students are evaluating mathematics instrumentally just to enter the university; 32 % keep a distance from it, about half of students believe that math encourages a questioning mind and that math courses are pleasurable. AHS and PHS students are more favorable towards mathematics than VHS and semi-religious IHHS students.
In addition to attitude statements towards mathematics, there were statements comparing religious versus scientific knowledge and attitude towards the controversial issue of evolution. Eighty three percent of students agree that status of religious knowledge is equal to scientific knowledge in understanding the events in the world and the universe; only 17% agree that science is more important in understanding universe. The percentage agreeing with the priority of religious knowledge was 89% among semi-religious IHHS students. Expectedly religious knowledge is more important for them. Among AHS and PHS students this percentage becomes about fifties. The same attitude can be observed in biological evolution issue. As it is known all over the world this is a controversial issue. In the present sample 58% agrees that evolution was necessary to reach present state of humanity, while this percentage drops to 45% among semi-religious IHHS students.
Regression analysis results can be followed in Table 6 . In the first column the students who think that mathematics is only for getting high university entrance exam scores was taken as dependent variable. The independent variables with statistically significant Beta coefficients with this variable are the following: Mothers professional and high administrator (Beta -,081); TV in his/her room (Beta -,072) and entering university with verbal scores (Beta -,088).
In the second column the students who think that math encourages the inquisitive mind was taken as dependent variable. The independent variables with statistically significant Beta coefficients with this variable are the following: Being AHS student (Beta ,152); younger than others (Beta -,131); and being in quantitative track to get into departments such as engineering and medicine (Beta ,114).
In the third column of Table 6 , the students who think that mathematics is pleasure giving, not boring was taken as dependent variable. The independent variables with statistically significant Beta coefficients with this variable are the following: Being in quantitative track (Beta ,177); younger (Beta -,146); having fathers with low paying jobs (Beta -,073).
In the fourth column, the attitude questions towards mathematics were computed as a combined single scale and when a regression analysis was carried out the following result has emerged: The younger the student (Beta -,134), being in AHS (Beta ,100) and in quantitative track (Beta ,154) the more positive was the attitude towards mathematics.
When the questions comparing religious versus scientific knowledge and attitude towards the controversial issue of evolution were computed in a combined single scale and a regression analysis was carried out the following result emerged (Table 6 ): The more the students are in non-religious schools 245) ; the more mothers are educated (Beta ,134); and the more students are female 115) , the more they have positive attitudes towards science and evolution. Similar results were reached in a research conducted among high school graduates preparing for university entrance exam in 2008 (Esme, Aksit, Aksit, and Ozcan, 2009 ). 
Evaluative approaches to educational system in Turkey
One of the other findings was that students were very critical of the secondary education system in Turkey. An were as follows: As it can be seen from the table above (Table 7) , 77% of the students were critical towards educational system in Turkey. The range of the percentage of those critical of the educational system was between 71% for VHS students and 87% for PHSs. When a regression analysis was conducted (Table 6 , Column 6), female students being more critical (Beta -,111) stood out of all other variables as statistically significant variable. None of the other variables were significantly related to the attitude towards educational system in Turkey meaning most of the students regardless of their characteristics were critical of the system.
Conclusion
The present study has demonstrated that classification of high schools in Turkey into five types has a heuristic wanting to live abroad, attitudes towards Mathematics and Science, and finally approaches educational system in T being from 9 th to 12 th athematics, science and educational system.
